
  
 

 

 

Summary 
This report presents an update on Barnet’s approach to Healthy Weight. Information 
contained in the report and appendices adopts whole systems thinking and a lifecourse 
approach, in line with regional and national guidance.    
 
The Healthy Weight Needs Assessment determines that there is a need to develop an 
overarching strategy (Appendix 1) and action plan for healthy weight. The accompanying 
strategic overview identifies why a whole systems approach is appropriate for Barnet, as 
well as how each workstream (Appendix 2) will feed into the development of a final action 
plan.  

 

Recommendations  
1. That the Health and Wellbeing Board notes and discuss the Healthy Weight 
Strategy and agrees proposed workstream and a whole systems approach when 
developing an action plan. The Board is asked to nominate officers across the 
partnership to support implementation of the workstreams. 
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2. That the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB) receives regular updates on the 
progress of development and implementation of the action plan.  

 
 
 
1. WHY THIS REPORT IS NEEDED  
1.1 As one of the most complex challenges facing population health, unhealthy 

weight has a significant impact on nearly all service areas across the council, 
NHS and wider partnership. By applying a whole systems lens onto the 
development of a borough-wide healthy weight action plan; the Health and 
Wellbeing Board can optimise its statutory responsibility for improving 
population’s health and wellbeing.  
 

1.2 With the renewal of Barnet’s Local Plan there is currently a window of 
opportunity to make significant progress towards a whole systems 
commitment to healthy weight across lifecourse.  

 
1.3 A key objective of a partnership and the whole systems approach to healthy 

weight is to identify synergies and win-wins across wider Council and the 
NHS.  
 

1.4 It is important to recognise that we are building on the momentum of the great 
work that is already underway rather than starting from scratch. Added benefit 
of a whole scale approach is to bring all relevant stakeholders together to 
tackle this important issue at scale together and in the most efficient way.  

 
1.5 As one of the most complex challenges facing public health, unhealthy weight 

will not be solved by the actions of an individual, department or organisation 
working in isolation. As the Public Health leadership in local authority 
continues to evolve; embedding healthy weight approach into the wider 
Council’s policies presents an opportunity to renew emphasis on the 
significance of place and community for health. It also ensures that the council 
is optimising its statutory responsibility for population health and wellbeing. 

 
1.6 A whole systems approach is a way of maximising positive health outcomes 

by working across all policies and programmes have an impact on residents’ 
ability to lead a healthy life. This is particularly effective when combating 
large-scale challenges such as the comorbidities associated with unhealthy 
weight. It is also important to recognise that individuals have to be engaged, 
barriers to healthy weight understood and support offered for individuals 
themselves to make healthy choices.  
 

1.7 The Department of Health’s ‘Healthy Lives, Healthy People: A Call to Action 
on Obesity in England’ calls for a sustained downward trend in the level of 
excess weight in children and adults by 2020 and proposes greater 
partnership working and an increased focus on making the environment more 
enabling for achievement of a healthy weight.  
 



1.8 In December 2017, the Local Government Association (LGA) published 
‘Making obesity everybody’s business: A whole systems approach to obesity’, 
which aims to explore evidence and local practice to develop guidance and 
tools to help councils develop whole systems approaches to obesity in their 
local areas.  
 

1.9 The London Health Commission set out ten ambitions for making London the 
healthiest major global city. Key ambitions relevant to healthy weight include: 
the ambitions to give children the best start to life through initiatives such as 
the Healthy Schools London programme, and the ambition to enable 
individuals to be active and eat healthily through initiatives such as the 
Healthy Workplace Charter, promotion of active Travel and development of 
healthy food environments. These are further reiterated within other Mayor 
strategies including the draft London Plan, Health Inequalities Strategy, 
Transport Strategy and Food Strategy.  



  
 

 
 
2. REASONS FOR RECOMMENDATIONS 
2.1 The ability of HWBB to have a meaningful impact on population health and 

wellbeing in the long term depends on the integration of health policies into all 
aspects of what a council and its partners do. No single measure is likely to 
be effective on its own in tackling unhealthy weight. By developing an 
umbrella action plan which considers the relationship between health 
behaviours and the larger system, the HWBB can identify specific strategic 
actions which will maximise the success of healthy weight policies and 
programming.  
 

2.2 Developing a new Healthy Weight Action Plan under HWB Board creates a 
window of opportunity to make significant progress across multiple work 
streams and embed this approach as Health in All Policies approach. 
 

2.3 Lifecourse approach to whole system Healthy Weight will be incorporated in 
the Local Plan, the submission of Local Implementation Plan 3 in autumn, the 
publication of our Food Secure Prevention Plan and Local Government 
Declaration of Sugar Reduction and Healthier Eating will all inform 
development of the borough-wide action plan. As a borough we can ensure 
that our response to these key strategic documents includes a commitment to 
actions outlined in the healthy weight plan.     
 

3. ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS CONSIDERED AND NOT RECOMMENDED 
3.1 The alternative option is not to develop an overarching action plan. In current 

times of serious financial constraints, the strong emphasis placed on 
collaboration and integration within a whole systems approach; means that 
this offers a promising way of increasing efficiency of public sector spending.  
 

3.2 By continuing to operate multiple related workstreams (as outlined in 
Appendix A) without an overarching plan; opportunities for joint working are 
likely to be missed.  
 

3.3 Additionally, having a strategic document which clearly and concisely 
communicates Barnet’s approach to healthy weight will increase 
understanding amongst partners and establish Health and Wellbeing Board 
as a system leader to tackle this important public health issue. This means 
that the potential negative unintended consequences that decisions may have 
on healthy weight policies within the borough can be anticipated better.  
 

4. POST-DECISION IMPLEMENTATION 
4.1 Following the agreement and feedback of HWBB, Barnet Public Health will 

make appropriate adjustments to the Healthy Weight strategy & workstreams; 
continuing consultation processes with stakeholders. A complete action plan 
and progress on it will then be regularly presented to the HWBB.  
 

5. IMPLICATIONS OF DECISION  
5.1 Corporate Priorities and Performance 



5.1.1 The purpose of the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2015-2020 is to 
improve the health and wellbeing of the local community and reduce 
inequalities for all ages. As the emerging healthy weight needs assessment 
identifies, there are many inequalities which exist in the realm of unhealthy 
weight. The development of an action plan will therefore complement the 
strategic aims of the Health & Wellbeing Strategy, developing specific 
measurable actions.  
 

5.1.2 The draft vision for the new Barnet Local Plan includes an objective, “To 
deliver infrastructure and design which makes the healthy choice the easy 
choice”. The development of actions to support a whole systems approach to 
healthy weight will support the Local Plan and supplementary documents in 
achieving this objective.  

 
5.2 Resources (Finance & Value for Money, Procurement, Staffing, IT, 

Property, Sustainability) 
5.3 In recognition of the financial situation, none of the recommendations or 

actions identified within a whole systems healthy weight strategy are expected 
to require additional financial resources. Particularly in the longer-term, this 
approach is expected to lead to increased efficiency. All financial and staffing 
resources required to develop the strategy have already been identified and 
implemented.  
 

5.4 Social Value  
5.4.1 The Public Services (Social Value) Act 2013 requires those who commission 

public services to think about how they can also secure wider social, 
economic and environmental benefits. A whole systems plan for healthy 
weight will help wider council commissioning and delivery units consider the 
ways that their service areas can promote healthier communities, contributing 
to each of these wider benefits.   
 

5.5 Legal and Constitutional References 
5.5.1 Article 7 Committees, Forums, Working Groups and Partnerships of the 

Council’s Constitution sets out the terms of reference of the Health and 
Wellbeing Board which includes: 
 

• To jointly assess the health and social care needs of the population 
with NHS commissioners, and apply the findings of a Barnet joint 
strategic needs assessment (JSNA) to all relevant strategies and 
policies. 

• To promote partnership and, as appropriate, integration, across all 
necessary areas, including the use of joined-up commissioning plans 
across the NHS, social care and public health. To explore partnership 
work across North Central London where appropriate 

• To work together to ensure the best fit between available resources to 
meet the health and social care needs of the population of Barnet 
(including children), by both improving services for health and social 
care and helping people to move as close as possible to a state of 
complete physical, mental and social wellbeing. 



• Specific responsibilities for overseeing public health and developing 
further health and social care integration 

.  
 

5.6 Risk Management 
5.6.1 None identified. 

 
5.7 Equalities and Diversity  

A whole systems approach to healthy weight asks policy makers to critically 
explore issues using the social determinants of health theory. This theory 
identifies the economic and social factors that influence health choices. A core 
value of this approach is the consideration of health inequalities which persist 
amongst groups with protected characteristics. By consulting and engaging 
with appropriate stakeholders, it is expected that a whole systems approach to 
healthy weight will prevent unintended harms against marginalised groups 
and promote health equity.    
 

5.8 Consultation and Engagement 
5.8.1 Consultation and engagement activities planned will contribute to the 

development of an action plan. These include a public questionnaire, systems 
mapping workshops with council officers and consultations with frontline staff, 
such as GPs. 
 

5.9 Insight 
5.9.1 The data in this report was gathered from public health intelligence from 

national data sources and publications, which were up to date at the time of 
writing. An audit of relevant services available locally, which was performed at 
the time of writing, is also included.  

   
 

6. BACKGROUND  
6.1     None.  
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